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(EstablislredbytheStateLegislatLrreAotXlIof'Ic).56)

('At' Crade, NAAC Accrcdited)

Mi.utes of the meeting of the committee constitirted by tlie Hon'ble VicerChancellor

held on 25.11.2021 at 12;30 p- in the committee room. '\dministrative Block to revietv and

strengthen the measures to curb the menace of ragging in the Urriversity and its afflliated

C,lolleges tbr the session 2021-22: -

MerlergP19!9l!

1. Registrar
2. Dean Students' Welf'are

3. Chief Warden (BoYs Hostels)

4. Chief Warden (Girls Ilostels)
5. Dy. Proctor I & ll
6. I'r:incipal. Institute of lntegrated & Honors StLrdles

7. Director. LllEl'
8. Director. Institute ol'Mass Comm. & Media teclr'

9. Chief SecLtritl' Of flcer

10. DePutY Registrar (Acadenric)

(Dean Acadernic Affairs. Dean of Colleges. I'}rincipal Institr-rte of Teacher'fraining &

Research, Director. PLrblic Relations could not atterrd the nreeting)

l'he Connrittee rvas apprised that R

tlre tirnc being irr lbrce, UCC and Statc

RegrrlatiOusiordinance. 2012 al0ngu,ith llleasLlres to bc taken lor cilrbing thc' tttr-'tlaec of'

r.agging \\ere alrcady cir.culatccl to all thc (i-l'Dsiinsritutes 1oI strict inrplcmcntatiorr'

lnstructions i' thrs regard werc also issuecl to all tirc al'flliatccl colleges/lnstitutes bv thc

Dean of Colleges.

Tlre Cornrnittee revierved tlie rrcasures tal<en durirrg thc last year and noted that:

i, [ror the session 2021-22 directions

anti-ragging corltttittee, arrti-ragging squads

liee anti-ragging trelpline numbers and e-ma

his/her parents to the effbct that the student rv

be liable tbr punishment as per UGC and State reqttlations' have been included in the

Prospectuses of'varic-rt-ts coLlrses apd also irr the Hostel Rtrlcs & RegLrlations'

l.J n ivers ity : E- m a i I V i ce-Clr an cel I or: vc(g) kLr k' ac-..11'

&q.gLf[AL -- -- r.gg1sti]zfl-(4liL1!,i1q, r4'

Pn-cjqt. -- - -- pia!-!Ql(4k-!Lk.-aq rI1'

ii. Posters as per cllause 6.1 (a) that "tlre ragginu is totalll prohibited in the lnstitution

ancl arv.rrc lound guilty oIragging and/or abcnirig-raggi'rg, wrrcthcr activcly c'' passivclr'. or



a-

being a pafi o g, is riabre to be pr,rrished in acc.rdance witrr

tJcc Regulati under trre 
'rovisi.ns 

of any penar law for the

time being in nd *,it bc pastecl by the offrce of the Dea'

Students.Wel L.Jrrivclsitr mpLrs. .

'lhe Clornrnittee firrther nlade the tbllo*'ing recomtnetrdatiotls for irtrplertrelltatiorl:-

l..DSWr,villarrangetodisplayFlexBoar<lscanyinganti-r'aggingmessagealongwith
important 1'elephone Nos. at various prominent places ort the LJniversity campus'

2,DPRwilltal<eactionfbrvidepublicityofthelng'a-Suresl'r,hicht|reLJniversitytakesto
curbtlre,'t',.nuttoiraggingtionrtirnetotittrc{rel'6'4(e)l

3.DeanofCo|legesri,ilIrrraket|rerectlnrmendelticlt,tstocollcgcs/institLtteswithret.erence
to Clause 6' l (c), 6' l(f)' 6'4(l)' 6'4(n)' 9'2 of UCC Regulations'

(rvww'u gc.ac'in ')

dLrring thc last 1'ear'

6'4(rn)| in the character certlTlc

Depaft ment/l n stitLrti on/Cio t lege I ast attended'

6. An indLrctiolr programrne shall bre arranged as

rvhich the Vice-C-lrancellor alongrvith Registr.

of the Universitv will address to tieshers stt"td

Students' Welfare rvill arrange to dolr n

available on UCC website and display it

circulationtotheUniversityTeachingnttes.
x I' UTDs/tnstitutes/ Hostels

L' on Anti Ragging' as stated

tL )can of Colleges rrill issue

s, lnstitrttus irl this rcgltrd'

he assistance of prol'cssional counsellors betbre

session- to ire available when recluired by the

g coLrnsclling to t'r'eshers and to other students

ric Ycar'

DSw rvill notify t5e Iist ot'counsellors available lirr the pLlfpose tll'counseling at the

beginningol.theacadenrtc.sessionin[JosteIsancjinteachingf-acLrltiesaSpercIause
6.1 (o) of the UCC RegLtlatrons'

g. A teaflet incorporating Telephone

Committee and Anti Ragging Squ

same ftom the otllce of the P

Directors and PrinciPals of the

orinted leaflet to every ll'esh stLrdent admittcd'



10. As a regular practice, l-Jcc roll free Anti -Raggirg Help line Number 1800-180-5522

and E-mail - tietpfinegantiragging'in' and the 'l'elephone

Anti-Ragging Comrniiit' nnti-Raggine Scluads' Monitorin

and Counsettorc ur.'Oir;;y.; ;" tnJLni'uetsitl' \\reb-sitc'.In

address of the vi..-irrunlellor and Registrar ei'i'c also clispla

W.U-tit.. (P roctor/Director' IT Cell)

A|ltheChairperstlns,Directorsald'[,rincillalstrfthel)cpartntents/InstitutcswilI
arrange Orientatron p|ogrammeilndLrction .,cssi..,.rs oll Arrti.Ragging awa|encSS at

Departrnent/lnstitute/cirrJg. level, rritr-]i'.] one ttronth ol' admission {Ref' clause

6.2(b), (e)l ano *'if intftte the list of such programmes in the academic calendar

11.

L2

(wtyty-ugq-aq-.n.)'

Chief Wardens (BoYs & Girls

o.rtul. 6.2(e. j. k). 6'4(b' i)
Hostels) r'rill rrcct the lequirements-.under Clause

or other relcvant clauscs of the tlCC regulations'

13 ffiffil**,o T:il:I;JJ:ft::H:;ii;
depute teachers one.eacr ods or in other classes in t.e

H;,T-:ffi:Jl;'J:,'i[:i llr sc ac ir)

t4, Arr the chairperson:lo'J'lt?.': Ti :;:;'l"I;ll 
cralrse

6.1(d' e. {" g'h' n)' 6'2(a' b' c' t' g' n' rr' oc ul r v' ' \' 
ill tat<e

15. Dcan of Colleges is No lrle are

all measurcs to ensufe ot. the

ffi:$:1,T1,,i1,ffi u?,1 5 sharr submit a weekrv repo't

on the status of compri ir:it8'f1|l:e;';?-il:iiH:ii
monthly report olr ntl Principals of the

Hilrt#"*1*l i,u,. ol'fice of Proctor' KLJK w'ho is

Nodal Otlcer fbr Anti- sity Campus'

i6.AntiRaggingSquaclsr,vil'|keepvigilancein'l3oysHos[els,Cirlst-lostelsandother
vulnerable areas of the Uniu.rrity, ir,i n.ggi"g bq'uJt' c.nstituted tbr l{ostels u'ill

also raid the Hostel in the night. bn finding an)'i celse of ragging' the squad will report

the matter to the Anti Ragging Committee'

17, Anti Ragging Commi

suPPlied bY the Anti t{

Minutes ot'the meett

Monitoring Clell oi t

members:-

(i) Registrar

iiil Dean. Academic Aftairs

clements and it should be

I or this Pufpose intensive



patrolling on the University Campus

into Universitl'CamPrrs has been

tj n iversity Campus/l'lostels' (CSO)

should bc carried oLtt,

banned. should not

'fhe students, whose entrl'

be allowed to enter the

l9 The CSo (Security) will ensure that the Cates,otl the Cana| Roa |ocked

up-to 3l,r Decemb er,202l and no etrtr;, shortld bc allorved liorn exccpt

fiom 0g.00 a.m. to 10,00 a.m. and fronr 04.00 p.m. to 06.00 tbr the

convenience of'employees. No students rvill bc allowccl to use pto the

month of 3l't December, 2021

The cSo (securitl,) will contact the conccrtrccl l'olice ol'llcer and make necessafv

afrangetxcrrts for patrolling on the carrpLrs till t) lt uas decided that

during evening l-tours a fbi police pcrsonncl tnal rn thc road leading tcl

the Cirls hostels so that the nrale stttdents bc rr starld near the Ciirls

hostels atier the visiting hours' The Warclen ol't els should take rottnd

on the main gates of the hostels'

Special vigil be hept oVer on the students ol5-t'car Intcgrated/otlrcr prtifessional

cou rscs.

s. thc CSO (SccLrrit,v-) shall also instruct

e of tlrc Univcrsity authorities any incident

ing ri ill be hLrshecl trp' Even small incident

atrollirtg part)'n'ill not only keep a close

n the [Jnivelsitv Campr-rs. but. also visit

Jyotisar, Shel<h Chilli Tornb, Braham.srover"lrndtrl Park ttrrcl othcr nearby plcn rc-spolS

and ensure that the students arc not indLrlgirrg irt ragging even ctrttside the tJniversitl

Canrpus. l he CSO (Securrity) rvill also pit ,,,',," securitv-tnerr otr duty' on the Rose

Carden. lJnivcrsitl' Canteeni, Open Air 'fl ' ctc' I

tlre noticc o1' Proctor/DSW/Chief Warde pLlty s

Director of the concerned Deparlment/lns if a e

their notice. DSW lvill arrange the rnceti * I'tlre

they should be asked to brin! the incideniof'ragging. i1'any, to thc notice of thc

U n i vers i t,v- authoriti es'

ln every Department/Institute/college a cornrrittee. of a t'ew teachers should be

fbrmed \vhich tuy; *ur.n the activiTies ol'tlrc studerrts especially dLrring lunch

hours/recess and also w'hen they come to t rtsiinstitutes/colleges and gil

back to their Hostets' If any incident of ragg the notice o1'any member of

above Committee o,. uny .'ihe' 
'.t"'"mbt," 

otiit Non-teac5ing staff it should

imrnediately Ue Urorgtrt to the notice of the I']roctor/DSW/Chiet' Wardens/Deputy

Chief Wardens/Registiar/ Deputy Proctors/ CISO (Security')' The Non-teaching statf in

every Department;/lnstitutes/Hostels shoulcl als. remaitr alert tclr'vards incident of

,ugglng. ihey should repor-t promptll,any case ri,hich conres to thcir notioe

'The chairpcrsons/Dircctors/Principals shall c()nstitlrte a clonrtnittcc undcr thc

teachers by involving Scrrior Studcnts atid lrreslters to rcport any act of'ragging'

Similar committee shall also be constitr'rted bi'tlre Warrlens of llostels (Boys &

Girls) to pfevent any act of ragging in the Hoste ls

The Chairpersons of University Teaching Dcpartmcnts/Directors/Principals of

Institutes shall corvepe meetings of tciichels & rrorr-tcaching sta11'of'their

Departments/lnstitutes and brirrg to tlreir noticc all anti-r'.rgqing nrcitsu'rcs being takcn

20.

2).

22.



llsLlfc colnPliartce '

all nralie ail c f'firrts that no class shoLrld be

cl *ccl<ly attcttclance report of students ot't

b1' tlrc Chairperson/Director/ Principal

anccllor.

tel ol'trcrs in thc city (Proctor)'

26. The Chief warrlens shall convene the nrcctjtr'u of thc DepLrty clhief wardens/

Warderrsof.alltlrellostclsun.tu,.ingtothcirrl.lticetllenccessityoftheiractiVc
involvement in "Ntt Ragging" p'ng'otrrc artd pLrt thenr olr 24 lrotrrs visit to elrstlfc

that no incident o1'ragging takes place ot
hat

cle
ent

:l:
dcns/l'r'oc tor)

28. During thc llrst trvo nrontlis o1'starting of thc classes no gllest o1'the students should

bc alloNed to stay in the.Flostels, to srLtclcnt should bc alloti'ecl to entcf irr thc

U rriversit.v I-lostel ivithoLrt Flostel identir )' carcl' (r\ I I Wartl ens)

29.ll.anylieslrer.studentisfbunditltheroorrrol.thcseniorstLttjentOranyseniorstitderrt
isfbrrndirrtheroomoIthefies|rer,tud.ntdLtrinurlighthtlLrr.sinthcl-lostel,thesenitlr
student u,ill be ciealt rvith p.nrf p'oui'ion' o1'tlC'C [egutations" (All Wardens)'

firnctionaries' (CSO)

31'[ttvasalsodecidedtlratregularnressofCir|sHostelsshouldbestartedtromthedate
of start ol.classes so that the. girl studcnts necd not to go oLrt ll'orI thc hostels' wardens

willensuretheproperSecL||ltytl|thestttdents.(ChicfWar'clens((iirls)

32. lt u,as also decided that lst lca| stttdcnts slroLrld be licpt scpat'atei1 tiom scttitrr

students as tar as possiblc ,. U.ir"rrii, tturr.t, ({lhief \\'a|clcns ((iirls & Bttl's))



/

/,

33. The Chief Wardens and the CSO (Security) rvill have periodical meetings with
their staff to review the position fiom time to time and to put the infbrmation in the
meetings of Anti-Ragging Committee (Chigf Wardens & CSO).

34, It was also decided that anti-ragging nreasutes taken by the Univeruity should be
brought to the notice of Principals/Directors of Affiliated Colleges/lnstitutes to take
similar actions in respect of their Colleges/lnstitutes. Thc Dean of Colleges will issue

" instructions to the Principals/Directors of aflrliated Colleges/lnstitutes especially to
Technical Institutions to ensure that no untoward incident occurs in their
College/lnstitution. The Institution failing to curb ragging or fail to tbllow the UGC
regulations & "The Haryana Prohibitions of Ragging in Educational lnstitution
Ordinance,2012" in letter and spirit will be dealt severely and stern action, to the
extent of disaffiliation of the concerned institution, will be taken. (Dean of Colleges)

35. The Chairpersons/Directors/Principals of Departments/Institutes will ensr-rre the
fbllowing: -

(i) -fo 
issue the temporary lD Cards to fiesh adrnittecl students and to sr-rbmit completely

filled StLrdents [nfbrmation Proforma after onc \\eek ol'the last list to the Ceneral
Branch so that their pernranent [?VC ld Cards can be rnadc.

(ii) To collect ID Card Fee as notifled by the Universitl,along with Students Infbrmation
fbrm.

(iii) To collect self:declaration with regard to not involving irr ragging activities signed by
the Students and his/her Parents.

(iv) To inform all the Students, Freshers as wellas scniors, to keep iheir lD Cards always
with them. It shall be obligatory on the part of Chairpersons/Directors/ Principals to
issue temporary ID Cards if'the permanent PVC ID'Card has not been issued to a

student.

36. Nodal Officer, Proctor office may be authorized to lacilitate saf'ety & security apps
without affecting the privacy of individual students with regard to create the avenues
to spread the idea of ragging free campus (Re1. UGC Ietter No. l-1512009 (ARC)
pt,lll dated 28 may 2018).

37. As per UCC letter No. Ir,3-212021 (ARC) daled 27.10.2021lAlC-'fE letter No. l-
l04lAtcTEiPCRC/Anti-raggingl2}2l dated 22.11.2021. it is compulsory fbr each
student and his/her parent/guardian to subrnit an onlinc undertaking each academic
year at either of .the two designated rvcbsites. name ly. rvrvrv.antiragginq.in and

. Therefbre, all the Chairpersons/Directors/Principals qray
ensure about implementation of UGC letter dated 27.10.2021 (copy enclosed).

REGIST
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Endst. No.ACM- | lM.28l2U Darcd: +' lQ ' A-4/'

Copy o1- the minutes of the Anti-Raggins C ommittce. dLrly approved b.v the

Vice-Chancellor is fbnvarded to the fbllowing lbr inlirrmation and taking turther necessary

actio'n on Top Priorityi

l. All members of the Committee
2. Dean Academic Attairs, KUK
3. Dean Students' Welfare. KUK
4. All Deans of l:aculties & all the Chairpersons/Directors of UTI)s/ [nstitlrtes, KUK
5, Prirrcipals, I-f-f&R/ II&HS, KUK
6, Proctor/Deputy Proctors (Male & Fernale). KUK
7. Dean of Colleges, KUK
8. Controller of Examinations | & II, KUK
9. Director, Directorate of Distarrce Education, KUK
10. All Chief Wardens/Dy. Chief WardensfWhrdens (Bo;'s & Girls Ilostels)
I L Director Public Relations, KIJK
12. Director. Youth & Cultural Affairs, KL-JK

13. Director, lT Cellto upload the rninutes on the LJrrrversity rvebsitc.

I 4, OSD to the Vise-Chancellor. KU K
I 5. Chief Security Ofllcer, KI.JK
16. Assistant Registrar (Ceneral), KLJK
17. Supdt. o/o the Registrar (lbr kind perusal ot'the llcgistrar).
18. P.A. to the Vice-Chancellor (tbr kind perusal of the Vice-Chancellor).

fbr Registrar
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